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DEMANDS:
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The Right of Unions to Bargain through their

G>mmittees.

Should not these demands be granted?

A REVIEW OF WHAT AUSTRALIA
AND OTHER COUNTRIES HAVE DONE,
AND WHAT CANADA MUST DO.

BY
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ST. JOHN. N. B., CANADA.
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Sir Robt. L. Borden and the

Tariff.

NO, I.

"Mr. aiadittme wa» the only man
mong uj all wlin inr.'ird commtindlng
n-i.m r>nnu!ptloii Into rhe Irliih inovo-
nitnt. thft only n.nn who un.it.,1 iho
loftlPit Idf^nlB of nation*'. l,*o nurt
public duty with th«* Klory of vord»,
(ho moral fenius nf MaEtlnt wlili thi-
polillral genius of Cavour. He iir?med
to make Irlihmen helluve In them-
elven by th« very Torce of hia own
btllof In them."—John Morloy.

Great criacH produce groat mlndi.
The American RtbolUon itroduccd :«

Chatham, the Irlxh farolne gave ui
Peel, and ttia dmlrp for Homo Rule
In Irelaud placed Oladatone before the
world an the greolpat Engliahman of
his time. Is It toe much to hope that
Boine Canadian etalesmen will cease
looking buvKward, and will see ahead
a broad wlso policy that will tolerate
every religion, will re< ognlw the rights
of persona as hlpher than the right,
of property, and will make this na-
tion beconio a conttrited and happy
people?
The policy of protection, of free

trade, of honust.^ to manufacturers, or
to shlpbulldere, of a revenue by taxing
luxuries, of leaving foods on the free
list, of a direct Income tax— all these
are strictly policies and not prind-
plei. From 1815 to 1S45 It may have
been a wlce policy (or Britain to have
tariff protection. The repeal of the
|.rotective corn laws in 1846 and the
adoption of free trade rnay likewise
have jeen a wise poU^y for Britain
up to IftOO. Britain's free tracl-' policy
of thrt time brought a contemptuous
smile from Bipniar'-k, who laid the
found' 'on of protection for Germany
In 186a 1870. That wl/.ch was Britain's

food In 1870 waa stUmatlzcd aa Oer-
many'ri poison, and vice-versa. These
trade policies are neither moral or im-
moral, for they are not principles.

Whlcherer policy results in the great-

eat ffonit tn the areateat number eom-
iKwInic the nation, that should be the
tNillcy fur CanadA. Since ISTR Canada
has had tlu' hf^nnflis acrulng from the>
HO ittlhd Tlllcy-McDonnId National
Inllcy. 1 riven t" If by the rather un-
kindly attitude oi: If I'nltPd ^tatea,
CaiiHda ndoi>ti''I tl.at poliry for i..e pur-
I'ose of stliiiuliiiliig manufactures. The
Mbe.al I'urty of 1S9S to ISiM) continued
thltt tiirirf pr'.>ti.ciion, but rtrengthened
Hrltlah conni'ctlcn hy giving tariff
rrefcreruc to nil Brltl«li goods. The
m(«t dfvout adluTt iild to the Tory and
<irlt pirtlf;i liRVH to agree that, under
tho policlt-s of thC(-c two parties, Can-
lidian manur.i.turiri4 are now polldly
on their U^t. It might he truly wid
that manufaiitures which cannot rise
ti! Btablllty with thirty to forty vcara
of high protection had better be por-
niltt'id to die out, Ti>-dny, In 1919.
the condltlonn of living suggest that
Sir Robert Bon.en might take a leaf
out of rilr Robert reel's statesmanship
of 1840. and revNe our tariff down-
ward and no*, upr ard. For years Peel
had been a proterilinl^t. Neverthe.ess
lij faw that what was a wiae policy
up to IS-10, had become unwino In \»ia-
iC. On [>ec?mlwr 4, l«4r). the Ixmdon
Times said: "Tho Royal Speech will
recommend tlio Total R<:. .^1 of the
Corn I.jiwH.' Tlie continued rains had
dcplrnyM tlio ci(i|)b In Great Britain
niid famine existed In Ireland. Dire
necrsslty demanded a new policy. Rec-
cgtiirliic that now conditions uemand
tariff clianpes, Sir Robert Peel Intro-
duced and finally carried early In l!S4il

tho fimous Bill rep«'all'ig the rji,.

duties. It is likely that Sir Robert
r!(>;dcn is now ready in Canada to
emifiatc the distlngulshoil statesman
of 1845-46. If so, ho wlM take away
eome of the thunder In the Jovlne
Liberal camp at Ottawa and, by a less-

ened "ariff. force wealthy members of
the T)nnilnion Manufacturers' Aasocla-
tlon to accept smaller dividends than
thoae revealed in the late investiga-
tion. The <;xtremtly high rents pre-
vailing In St. John and other cities,

and the hlf;h coat of food and ctottaea,

arb not equalled (except In rat - cases)
hy the advance in wages. This con-
dition cannot he remedied by a Tariff

CommtssloR which will report next
December or January. By that time
the agony of winter with co.*! at $15.00



par Ion, tn<t flrtwooit at 918.00 pnr
curd, will bo upon ui with sll Iti U-
mentiblf resuUii. A imrilut rem«l7
can be (ouiid in a prowipt rMtuctlon of
the tariff on wcK)ll<n and rotton foo«la,

In the reKulallun of enid Htorafe wara-
houiea, In prolilbltlnx ili» eiport of

uerewury ruodti, aiil In (liit llxlns of
print* by the FeUural Court uppolDtad
laat Auguat.

WHY NOT nKDUCE THE TAHIFT ?

Th* Union iov<>rc:-irnt at Ottawa
will, berore Kibruary, r>'milv«- Into the
twu groat partlm,—thn ('iinii<>rratlvfl,

pOHiibly itylod UnlonUta, nnd tha Lib-
eral party. CoalKton ffnvcrnmenta are
atwuyi of i-horl duration. Even a
great war does nrt bind lecurely, "The
Cake la too amull," ait HliirBcU vald,

for the hungry mouthii of would-be
mlnlitera. The Derby cnalitlUn Kovern-
munt of 18S2, deaplte DIxrai'irR cfrorta,

did not last a year. "All the Tal*>nta"
WL-ro reprenented, but the peni)le dla-

llkcd coalUlona. The only policy that
will aavo the prncnt Union gorern-
mont in Canada «lll be a reasonftbte
accord to the (armera, and a deflnlte

lowering of dutlea on clotblnR and
other neceasltlea. Even thouRh Sir

Robert have all the talenta of both
partica In hla cabinet, unleai he at

(iDOb regulate cold itonuie and rt-
duc<> the tariff, hla C'»lltlon gOTmi-
ment «lll cTAc'c u D.araelt'i did in

I &3. and then will emarge ft atMlght
Cuntiervntlve und a itralght LIbertf
rarty. There la, hcweTer, a third grvat
party In Canada whkh haa evolved to
Iramenne riroportlont ilnre 1913. The
uomati vote, the anldlor vote, the labor
vote, the faimer vote and tbouaanda of
othera wlmm tiiu war taiea and ooet
of living have awakened to Indepeo*
dent thought,—thr no form the tbird or
'•Silent Parly." lh»? are Independent
of either the Conservative nr the Lib-
eral party. The silent rsrty Is to be
reckoned wttb In the next federal
election. Tbia party will rjuletly In-
flat that the imPteer b« firmly dealt
wllh; that If the weetern farmer be
guaranteed |2.)S per buiihet for hU
wheat, then the eeatern farmer ahould
be protected on his potatoee; that
criminal neglect In high planea, lueb
as the permitting of Canadian nickel
to go to the enemy via the United
States, ihould be punlahed even more
fipverely than If It oocurred In low
places, and, finally, that the tariff on
ford and clothea should be reduced
now and not wait for the delayed re-

port of a Commlsalon.



POLICIESMDIITICS

Ho' Australia Fixed Prices.

NO. a.

' Rodect lerloiiHlj od ths |>oMiblv
onntequpn:<M of ket[>lnii In thi' ^rU
of your commuDliy % bank of ditcon-
t«nt, •v»ry hour accunmlatlnit. upnn
which ev?ry coni|)any of iieUUIoiiR rn^n
(IrRw tt i)l«kmre."—Flurkp

Tb« iFMt IrUhman x well Awaro
Itmt It 1« a dansi'rouH lulof for a iia

tloD to permit wvalth to write thu
Uws Rovtmlng th« people. WMltb,
r«prcMiited nwlnly b/ the rich and
powerful nmnufacturpfM, hnvo alwayi
and ev'.T Uera bitterly contcit«d tho
paailni , rnaaonable protective fac-

tory acta. I havo no doubt that many
factory ownera In New Brunawick ar*
ashamed to-day of tho vlolenco with
which they combated the Factory
Act and Compenfiatton fcr InlurleH
Act of 1B03 U> 1908.

In 1916 the tntvreatit w e no pow-
erful that no effort waa ally made
to (tx food prices In C 4a. Then
came the high cost of i. lag, In 1917
and 1914. Not until 1919, six months
after the armistice, did Canada at lanf

make a serious attack on high prices.

The Board of Commerce on Septem-
ber second decreed that the profits of
sugar reflncrs may be 2-5c. per lb.,

wholesalers 6 '^er cent, on the actual

cost; retailers, ttot over one cent per
Ih. Other flxcd prices are to follow

aa the Board finds the need.
During that period of 1918-17. New

South Wales (Australia) took atrong
ground on high itrlcee, and passed the
Prices Act. Every mouth the govern-
ment Issued lldts of maximum prices.

wholesale and retail. Sydney, with a
population of 700,000, aa well aa all

the other districts, were abcolutely

governed by thene regulations.

In October, 19IS, the Price List

shows bread, two pound loaf, 4d. (8

oenU), or 4^d. (9 cents), If delivered

at the home. Compare thla two pound
loaf at 3 ccnta with the cost of our
bread last October, weight only IH
pounda. The low price of floor In

AiiBtralla accoi rti lor much of this
IdW ctmt of br>'ad,

('ttdl, I'rU'
, IMfttI Fiuur

ino-lb. bng )U. 2d.-$3 H
ty-lb. h««t ?. Hd.— !.«»
Xb'lb. bf.g la. 9d.— .»fl

\Vhol'v«uii. dealers were permitted
10 ihar rnly Ail (94.17) p#r ton over
mill price. This would he equal to
about 4Hi' prr hbl profit. As mill
1 rice wmiill.'l i.lii'Ut IS.30 per bbl, the
wliolesah' proflt «;ij nbuut 9 per cent..
ittaitiT'*' iirof't nbout 20 |w>r cent.

'.He Atwirjlton neller by law gets
very mueh larBiT iTOftt than N re-
ceived by 111!) riilallrr In S» John,
N. B.
Tho ebove low pri* .. -cd by nir

Kovcrnniuiii. w«^e m ' i- i!er on ao-
uuiit of the luiiiicL.- .plus wheat

ill AuRtralla, an<l uleo by the tonnage
shortige. This trly lartly accounta
for the low nelllt.g iTlce, for undoubt-
*(ily the price!* would havo been much
higher but fir the government's
htrung stand.

Turning to Canada, wo ask at onoe.
Is a ffnverim'nt Justified In nxtng

the price of wheat at 12. IG per bushel,
and thereby exacting a heavy toll from
»<-vin million people. In order to aid
two rollllnn farm people?"
Should not Canadian and I.'nlted

States farmers be well satisfied thla
year to receive 11.76 per bushel at
Chicago and Fort William? This
Would have meant a decline of 12,00
or barrel to the hundred and twenty
'lUon people In North America. I

' UIze that th.' Canada wheat cron
y not ho a-i much an two hundred

nillllon bushalB. but why Bti' M we.
by fixing price at 92,15, aid tif . tilted

States In Retting high prices from
France, Italy and (Ireat Britain? Let
the United States act the Shylook If

they so desire, hut why should we
help to hold up her Itching palm?
MoBt of the world wheat crops are
doing well except RiiFHla and Hungary.
Tonnage is rapidly Increasing, and
freights must steadily decline. Thua
the possibility nt high flour become*
lesM every month, unless some crop
disaster should happen.

Clearly, It can he snlrl that Aus-
tralia's policy of promptly fixing prices

ban saved millions to her people,
whereas Canada's policy of dclny and
of yielding to Wastem influence la ol



doubtful utility.

The October, 1918, price Hat also
shuws chccde, retail, at la. 3d. (30c.)
per lb.; wboleaale at Is. f24c.) per
lb.

Last October, St. John retail price
was 38o. per lb.

Auatrallun wholesale prices at mill for
bran, £4 (?19.48t per ton (2.240 lbs.).
For middlings, £S lOn. ($26.78).

Cost prices. St. John, Oct., 1918:
Bran, $40. middlings $45.

Selling to-day: Uran, $53 (ton of
2,000 Ibe.); middlings, about $63.

Australia lixes many prices at 10
per cent, profit to wholesaler, 20 per
cent, profit to retailer.

Many houses in New Brunswick sell-

ing wearing apparel are now -getting
331-3 per cent, on cost at wholesale,
a profit of KO per cent, on cost at re-
tall. An article which costs at the
factory $4.00 is sold by the wholesaler
at $5.35 to the r- aller, who re-sells
it at $8.00. Thus the wearer pays
double the factory cost.

Why should not the Board of Con
merce reuuee clothing-dealere, etc.,

down to a profit of 10 per cent, for
wholesalers, 20 per cent, for retailors?
Would not that he ample profit until
we get over these critical times? Tn
sugar, wholesalers get 5 per cent., re-
tailers 10 per cent Why should re-

tailers of clothing get over 20 pn*
cent, on standard, staple goods?
The Board of Commerce is the right

body to deal with these things. It
should have begun in 1916 and been
carried on In the same active way as
it was In Australia. Surely a general
plan can be adcpted, of 5 per cent, to
10 per cent, on some kinds of whole-
sale, and 10 per cent, to 20 per cent,
on some retail goods. These high
profits of 40 per cent, and 50 per cent
should he looked into and promptly
cut down as .'n other places.
The Land of the Southern Cross has

printed its laws in large type over the
whole world. It worked on the higher
law of Persons before Property. It
forced the rich land owner to divide
his holdinijs. it recognized trade
unions bofcre 1900 and many years
aBo gave women the franchise. Aus-
tralia has taught us how to volun-
teer, and also how to treat those who
durins these years of trial drop with
one hand dimes into the public treas-
ury and with the other take out dol-
lars. Australia, on the other side of
the globe, across a continent and an
ocean, teaches ns how to make war.
how to educate the youth, how {• pro-
tect the workeri in mine and factory,
and how to restrain the profiteer.



The Policy of Fixed Prices

on Food, Fuel, Clothes

and Footwear-

NO. 3.

"Now call we our hlgli court of Par-

llament;
And let U8 chooee sncli Umbe of nobis

counsel
That the great body of our SUte may

«o
In equal rank of the beet-KOTerned

nation."
—Shakeapeare.

The parliaments of Australia.

France, Great Britain and lately the
United States, have enacted strong
measures to lower the present high
prices. The U. S. Price Board decrees
have caused an Immediate decline

since August 10th of 3c. per pound on
lard, |4 to $6 per barrel on pork. Bar-
rel beef, 200 lb. each, which In Aug-
ust sold at 927.00 in bond, is now |20.00

in October.
Canada's Board of Commerce, al-

though late to arrive, is about to pur-
sue the Australian plan ana limit all

profits to a percentage on actual coat.

Coal—This Is one large Item that the
Board must debate. Canada owns the
railway to the Cape Breton mines and
can control the output, the freight rate
and the profits to the owners and les-

sees of these Nova Scotia mines. The
retail price for Sydney Reserve coal
is $9.75 per ton of 2,000 lbs. at St.

John. Old nines Sydney, best grade,
is $11.00 per ton. Are these prices
warranted by the cost of production?
There are only a few persons who
control these mines, l(^ased from the
N. S. Government on life-long terme,
bat there are tens of thousands who
need the coal for warmth.
Clothes and Shoes.—Will the Board

Inquire about the cost of distribution?
Does It need 40 to BO per cent, profit
on purchase price to give reasonable
return on retailer's investment? Why
should not the retail pr6fit on clothes
and standard footwear be cut down

by tbe Board to 80 per cent, profit on
cost or ven lower? The retail grocer
receives 10 per cent, on sugar, 7 per
cent on flour and 20 per cent, to 2&
per cent, on general goods. He works
very long hours and Is at large expense
for delivery, etc. Why should staple
dry goods, clothes, footwear and fuel
collect from the public over 25 per
cent, profit? When goods that cost
$4.00 at factory, after paying profit to
manufacturer are doubled to 18.00 to
the consumer, then it Is time for the
public to do away with the middle-
men, or reduce the percentage of
profit
On August 11th and 12th the Brit-

ish Parliament, by a vote of 251 to 8,
passed the bill providing prosecution
and penalties for profiteers.

.
Sir Auckland Qeddes, In piloting the

bill, said, 'Shoee that sold at whole-
sale at 15a. to 206. retailed at 508. to
60b., a profit of 200 per cent. It Is this
deliberate excess profit which makes
the British workman regret, at times,
that he sank, in 1916 and 1917. his
ideas of unionism, and with a mighty
effort, enlisted to win the war. It is
this profiteering in Britain which has
caused the unrest of 1918-1919. If we
have in Canada similar outrageoue
profits In coal, boots and shoes, clothes
and food, then the Board of Com-
merce must investigate, regulate, con-
demn and penalize those who make
such gains.
Sugar Prices. On July Jiat last,

Dr. McFall. of Ottawa, reports that
five of the elz Canadian refineries had
a stock totalling 100.000,000 lbs. of
sugar, about 15 lbs. per head for all
Canada. The sixth, and largest, re-
finery refused to disclose Its stock on
hand. I am aware that much of the
present high price of sugar is due to
the ability of Cuban sugar planters to
control the market. Their 1919 crop
was about 3 1-2 million tons, and this
com ng season bids fair to be four
million tons, or eight billion pounds,
equal to 80 lbs. per head for one hun-
dred million people. Besides this,
there are the crops of Java, the Phil-
ippines, etc. Nevertheless the whole .

""f^^^H 'f *"^'"' «*' tl^® crop of 1912
and 1913, because Russia, Austria and
Hungary. In 1919 are away behind
"u,™^l ^^®' production. Thus reason-
ably high prices will have to obtain
during 1919-20.

»»^iu



The Cuban planters demand 7e. for
'He coming crop, which, H they get,
will make the raws coet about 8 l-2c.
per lb. at New York, duty paid, plus
coet of refining, etc. How much of
this extreme price is due to U. S. In-
fluence can be told when we leara
what U. S. concerns control sugar In
Cuba.

Last month Standard Qranulated
wholesaled In New York at 9c. If
the above high price, 7c, Is paid at
Cuba, it means that Standard Qran-
ulated would have to wholesale about
10 1-2 In New York. Every month
ahead, with sugar aa with wheat, will
see wider areas for Cune and Beet.
This with the certain gradual decline
of freights ought to allay the scare of
20c sugar. It is quite Improbable that
It will go above the present price,
11 1-2 to 12c per lb. retail.

Our Export Policy. Britain did
not hesitate to place embargoes on
both imports and exports when need-
ed for her people. Beginning Septem-
ber Ist, almost all Import restrictions
ceased In Great Britain, as it was
against their Interests to continue
them. If a disaster should happen to
Canada's crop of wheat, vegetables or
hay. Government might, In order to
prevent outrageous prices, limit the
export of wheat, or potatoes, or hay.
This would be only a crisis measure
to meet some extreme condition, such
a measure would be quite warranted
If Canadian mills combined to put
Flour at $20.00 per bbl.. or If Western
Grain Growers demanded $2.50 for
wheat, or the Canneries Limited
agreed on an unconscionable price for
Tomatoes, Com, etc., or If the Refin-
eries held out for IGe per lb on
sugar. The Board of Commerce would

then limit export and make food
cheaper for the people. On August
4th the Canadian Government saw the
threat of high-priced footwear. They
at once prohibited export of Canadian
bides. Witbin a week hides declined
10c and calfskins 20c on the Montreal
market. This prevented the advance
In boots and shoes that was heralded
last July. We must remember that
two can piny at this game ot embargo
policy. We raise many ordinary hides
and aklQs. but we import from the V.
3. many line quality hides and leather.
What would be the position here If the
U. S. prohibited the export of fine
leathf^rs? That Is the possibility be-
fore the Board of Commerce in all

these questions of embargoes. The
Board has complete control over all

companies and combines. These last
are lepal if they receive fair profits.
If the Board declares their profits un-
fair, then they are liable to heavy
fines and must cease the unfair prices.
It remains now to be seen bow this
Board will deal with the canned goods
combine, &c.
One suggestion, that of Co-operative

companies might be considered by the
Board. Would it not be a wise policy
to accept Section 8 of the LlbenU
Party Platform "Federal Incorpora-
tion of Co-operative Associatlots,"
and make it a crime for wholesalers
or factories to refuse to sell to the
same? If combines are legal, why not
Co-operative Associations also legal.
with power to buy and sell? If there
be any wise method by which the
middleman can be eliminated, and
these heavy overhead costs cut down,
is it not the plain duty of the govern*
ment to evolve that method?



The Parties and Labor
Legislation.

NO. 4.

"The eureet way to prevent eedl-

tlons, la to take away the matter of
theni ; for If there be fuel prepared,
it t» hard to tell whence the spark
shall come that shall set it on Are."

Bacon.

On August 28th last, the N. Y.
Journal of Commerce bad a vivid edi-

torial headed—"Is There To Be a
Labor Rebellion ?"

In a late study of poverty-causes In

Baltimore, 8,663 cases were recorded.
Of these 6,308, or 72 per cent, were
found to be caused by physical, men-
tal or moral weakness. Naturally one
asks why this large percentage, and
to what extent were employers re-

sponsible for conditions that promoted
these Ills and weaknesses.

In the third column of the earns
New York Journal, ae If in reply to
the question about labor rebellion, the
editor admits that Ave powerful U. S.

meat packing companies have acquired
control of the refrigerator cars, and
the stations and care employed In
their operation, hut the editor strong-
ly deprecates the Idea of government
control and ownership as It "quenches
the spirit of actual enterprise."
These combinations and many

others which exploit the thousands for
the benefit of a very few—these are
the direct causes of discontent When
wages advance 100 per cent, and cost
of living rises 130 per cent, It drives
anger into the hearts of men and they
hate the hand that pays the wages.
The bigger the fuel-pile of discontent
the more chance tor the robber and
the thog.

President Wilson eaw this and
agreed to the labor sections of the
Peace Treaty. The British Govern-
ment went much further, and definite-
ly promised, last August, to "increase
by practically one hundred per cent
Uie wages of British railway locomo-
tive englneere and firemen ; to make

the general working week (orty-elgbt
hours ; to eatabtlsh a system of gov-
ernment control of the coal mines, In

which the miners will participate ; to
create industrial councils of employ-
ers and employees ; to cetabllBh liv-

ing wages for the workers In nearly
all industries ; and to abolish the war
Import license regulations and to pro-
vide protection against dumping."
This le an open hint to the Cana-

dian Government, and everywhere are
heard regrets that the Governor
General's speech on September Ist did
not contain any hope of eirallar legis-
lation.

Tho Liberal party has adopted a
very full platform, some of which
they may not stand by. They were
careful not to follow Britain's lead
and do not even mention an eight-
hour day In their platform. It is a
fair inference to think that they are
against the 4S-hour week.
Nor do they advocate a minimum

wage Act. These are the laws that
labor Is getting In Britain. These laws
must be enacted soon In this country.
Whether Sir Robert Borden or Hon.

W. Mackenzie King form the Govern-
ment next February, they must be
prepared to follow Britain "e lead and
pass laws—

1st To recognize trade unions and
their right to bargain through their
committees.

2nd. To make It a criminal act to
discharge an employe on account ol
hie belonging to a union.

3rd. For a 48-hour working week.
4th. To provide a reasonable min-

imum wage for all workere In ordin-
ary trades, factories, mills, etoi-ee.

The Liberal convention gave no sign
on these questions eo vital to labor.

It le now for the Unlontet Party to
make their position clear on these
reasonable demande that already are
accepted by the present British Gov-
ernment
We had too long in St John

the shame of allowing men only two
shifts for 24 hours' work, it Is
neither humane nor decent for a
community to permit men to work
thirteen hours per day one week and
eleven hours the next week.
These workers don't drive the

machinery. On the contrary, the
machines drive them.



The IndnatiT, no matter whet, that
hae to work Its people twelve houre,
le a vaet harm to any city.

Furthermore, the Qovemment Party
that falls In Its platform and pledgee
to recognize these needed laws Is not
worthy the respect of the electorate.

The tlmea are changed. The voice of
the working man and woman must he
heard. They demand a reasonable
living wage that will give good food,

clothes, shelter, and some comforts.
These, with reasonable hours, will

lessen the discontent and will gradu-
ally fill up the chaam that yawns be-
tween Capital and Labor.

If the Liberal Party and the Coneer-
vatlve Party refuse these demands,
then the great hitherto ellent party
will be welded with the Labor Party,

the Soldier Party, and the Farmer
Party. Thus united, they will try to

lay the foundations of a stfvte which
will recognize that persons should be
the first consideration of the Qovem-
ment.

It IS a joy to turn from the attitude

of those who practise a 12 hour ehlft

to thoee others who show a wider hu-
manity. Last year twenty Quaker em-
ployers of Great Britain outlined their

programme, "the right of labor to

organize, to bargain collecttvely and
to participate in the industrial man-
agement." These Quaker merchants
went on to say: "Ws ask all employ-
ers to consider whether their style of
living and personal expenditure are
restricted to what is needed tn order
to Insure the efficient performance " of
their function In society. More than
this, Is waste, and la a great cause of
class dlvieions."

In Great Britain the Conference of
Social Service (all demominatlons)

declared In 1918, "that legialatlon

should recognize persons as more sac-

red than property, that the State

should enforce a minimum living

wage, should enable the worker to ob-

tain some control over industrial con-

ditions, should safeguard the right of

workers to a reasonable amount of

rest and recreation, ana should af-

ford ample opportunities for educa-
tion." Added lo this comes the mes-
sage of Archbishop Patrick Hayes,
who speaks to two million Catholics

in New York, in his pamphlet, Feb.,

1919, he says: "A living wage ts not
the full measure of Justice. It Is only

the minimum of Justice. Wages should
be high enough to make possible the

saving which le necessary to protect

the worker and his family against

sickness, accidents, invalidity and old

age. The State should enact laws
providing for the eatabliehraent of

wage rates. The right of labor to or-'

ganize and deal with employers
through committees should never
again be questioned by employers."
The broad, sane and human view of

Capital and Labor ag enunciated by
the Archbishop will give the workers
of Canada, a renewed hope that their

Bishops and church leaders will soon
be of the same opinion -as this emin-
ent divine.
This wolQsh policy of beating out

human lives by wages below the living
cost must go, else the suggestion of
N. T. Journal of Commerce may find
its echo in the Canadian press. If so,

then there ie only one class to blame,
and that Is the class who have been
shown by the commission's report to
have received In many cases profits on
their investment ranging from 46 per
cent to 200 per cent.

This class of manufacturers made such enormous profits during the war period t^iat the

alarmed public is now continually asking "Who are to biame, and why are they n pun-
ished?" Pages 126 to 143 of the |une, 1919. Report admits that Canadian packers had
a surplus of pork meat in English cellars in the winter of 1918-19, that in January,1919, three

packers and one Dominion Government official went to England and obtained an order

frcm the Government. The evidence proves that the store-houses in Canada were also

glutted. One packer's agent replies, "We had no curing space; we were filled up."

One witness admitted the combine for buying purposes. He said, "An hour after I

fix the prices which our buyers must pay for hos;* "" ;he other packers know of it." This

looks as if "the others" were told it by arrang^,...cnt.

Thus the combine keeps down the price paid the farmer, and by unloading at low prices

to Italy and England, keeps up the price to the consumer in Canada.

A Sherbrooke Woollen Company admits that its net earnings for five years— 1916-16-

17-18-19— were 197% on their capital of $600,000. He made over $1,000,000 in the five

years, 72% net profit in the year ending January 31, 1010.
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! it any wonder that woollen goods were high last winter when comptnies were per-

mitted to make such profits?

On January 31, 1&19. after paying yearly dividends of lOrt. to l^% on $000,000 capital,

they had left from accumulated profits $1,010,000 aa a rtst, or melon, for the stock -holders.

Another great company, a cotton company, had $r>,0(H),000 common st - k- issued.

Pages 364-f5 of the Report show that the comjMny paid, in liK)5, only $.')(t(l,iHMi lur this

whole live million dollars. In June, 1910, stock was quoted as worth $119 per share.

$4,500,000 of the five millions was dirty water — cost nothing in 1905. In 1918 the

company's total sales were $lG,850,0(rt)~ profits $l,87.1,(MHt, or 11.11'"; on sales. In 1919,

$23,600,000 — profits $3,435,000, or 14.50% on siiles. Deducting war tax, etc., leaves

$1,560,000 net profits for the year ending March 31, 1919, or 300% on original cost of the

common stock. (See page 377).

The commission said to witncsa, "I understand from you that the company purchased

the $5,000,000 common stock for iGOO.fXKJi"" Witness replied, "Yes."

These net earnings have been arrived at after deducting 0%- and 3^i% off machinery

and plant cost '=$()48,000; also $tj;tl,(K)0 for "renewals reserve" (374-5) — $894.(HI0 for

repairs.

Now since these enormous profits on cotton and woollen goods, the demand seems

reasonable that the 15% to 32% protective duty on these goods be quickly reduced, so

that British goods can be made cheaper to the consumer.

The greed of the manufacturer has dealt a powerful blow to the policy of protection.

FLOUR MILLS PROFIT.

On page 634 the commhtce asks, "After providing a contingent fund of $450,000, after

paying dividends of 18.20,and 22% on common siotk, and after putting aside a depreciation

fund of $750,000 you still have $1,500,000. Don't you think it an enormous burplus to

accumulat'. m war years?"

To which question the patriotic company manager replied — "I don't."

One committee man said, " It will not help, in these times of unrest, to see one section

of the country getting profits of this kind." Another remarked, "These dividends are

exorbitant." The public sees that a flour company is formed in 1910-11; buys up the old

company, and pays a good price. Many of the men in the old company are in the new

company. This company pays the old company $2:10,000 for the good will, and issue

stock for the whole four million dollars — $2,500,000 in common stoc:k, $1,500,000 in

preferred stock. They pay the annua! expenses— insurance, salaries, wages, etc.; 7%
dividends on the preferred stock; pay dividends on the common stock of IS to 22J^%, as

above; charge enormous amounts against profits for depreciation, etc: sit back in their

cushioned chairs, and with $1,500,000 carried to next year's credit, they clasp hands with

the devil and say, "We don't think these are enormous profits."

Another company earned in 1917 profits of $1,359,000 and in 1918, $1,055,000. This

company paid the usual 7% on the preferred, and 12, 25 and 27% on the common, and

still retained $1. 140,000 in 1918 as a " Rest."

THE MEAT PACKERS.

Our Government gives large subsidies to cold storage plants, but after the last payments

are made the Government does not carefully control the methods of the cold storage

owners. The commission evidence gives ample proof that the Government shoidd force

goods out of storage after a reasonable time. The record of the sale to Italy, May, 1919,

of thirty million pounds of frozen meat is a disgrace. There were seven main packers in

Ontario and Quebec, most of them interested in the cold storage plants to which the public

had contributed by subsidies through the Government. These packers had cellars and

tore-houses filled to overflowing, with meat. They did not cut down the prices in January
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cam. the rc u«l from Great Bri.aia ,o buy more. I„«cad of cuttin, the price down ,o

the 30.000,000 lb.. fro«.„ meat to Italy for 10,000,000, about 20 cem. per lb. By ,«,i„,

forced hL"",""",; "l\'"''^'>
'" ''-P "P "' P"c« i" Canada. If fhe Reguu'l''" ad

beef !„• V ,', T' f" """ """"" "°"" Canada would have had chea~r

credi-Lt";L'™;™ '"" "^ >" "'" •"= ^"'' "•" ""^~"' --«-'' '<" '^«

One packins firm .,lated to the committee that the beef co.t 18H cent, and there wa.

,ir ^1"""' ""''' ""- '<"' "'" «»° '" "i™ «"» t*r poundWho „ to decde when p.icker. di«Brec? ,N„t the Government. It i, too .low Oreof the w„nc,», .a,d -" Wh.t puMicr in deri»i„„ „( the consumer and hi, apa hy! Butthere „ a pubhc, and , hat public ha. seen and heard, and is verv wide awake. H it bellow,and rage. ,omo .lay ...coal »!.-,.,« ,«r ton, bread He. a loaf, and beef at 2Sc. o JO^ ~pound, w,ll ,t not be the fault of the»= n.en, these packers, filler,, and other, who «i«dthe war opportunity to make fortunes for th =mselves and their children's children?

profit,^'"'"
'°"''""*' ""'"" '-»«'«"'• '" ' «•"'. <">nh< of the farmer,. See their

)!!'^ »332,.10O; Assets »2,03S,000

oIj
«';,904

'''•'
I,0J2,(iO0

'*
1,010,300; Asset. 7,716,000

interest' «e *?„]""
""' '"'f' ""'' "'"' "'-" "*» ^'•''" P»vi"« =" """mterest, etc., and enormous salar.es to four managers. One of them received «b0,000

feature- Tr'.'u"'""
°' '•''" ' "'''',^°" °' '''""^ '^'^P"''' "' '"•" '""• ''"•"» <••" "" P^"""

^tric^^' IK "T " '' ""' ""°''^"«' "' '"••'">' " ">=== "''^"hy '^'""^ern,. Theirpa not,, souls have become so gorged with booty gained during the war, that they no. onlyda,nn the consumer, but they also haughtily ask - "What public?" One goes .o far I,

loltTv"
"=","': °"'"

""r
"'^""^"^ «''° '"^''^' "" 'I'"" "' "-^ ^% °" "« profiu-

s O h s adm°. .h'
'"", °' "".' ""'' "'" """''" "="' ""= '^''"•"""- »'" 'heir duty

manv 1, I , ,1
""" ''°''*' '""^ ^ *'''' '"'"=" '" T-'onto stockyards, and

turn to conee^; Tt^" V"' [."u""
"' """'' '" ""'" ""'"• "«" ""^V -'" '«"' ""d

^^h! -A^T " 't"
"" ""'""™ "" =° <>=""< These rich are utterly f«,li.Um the r p„de, and are marehing to their own destruction. Let them read Labor', demand.

The S leTp : ^T> "" '"'"™ '" ""'""' '""'" «™"8 deeds by a quick accord

Jear. td lT,\ '
T''

,'-"'°""' '"'™ '""«'" '«""'' -d striven the« fiveyear., and inost have rece.ved only a living. This Party demands, and will get, more

Iaer,H r. T^*-
'^'"L''»PP'"»*' ^^'O". and health of every person must bi con-

c„. re , n ,T k"'T
""*' ""' ''""""'' "" »"•' ""' a'^o '"'''' 'h=" "-"^ »ho have

rd'oCC. ''"''''"'''''"'""'"''"' "'""• '"'" "' '"P^'^-dand b.

PumTc't"
""":?

'"'rr'
'"' "'''''

' '"''">' ""'' '""<'«"'» "' "«>"»and. from thePubbc Treasury through the soft speech of a hungry tool, must be .carred with a red-hot

T„J"",'" w°
"'•'

"'"T.'"'
°' "" '•dvancini Silent Party, the awakened people of Canada.Toronto, Wmnipeg, Montreal, Halifax, bt.John, Moncton - everywhere I hear thentovement of the Party which propose, that Persons, and not Proper,*^" the worker^ notthe wealthy, riiall be the first and ruaJn con.ideration of Government
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The Time to Reduce the
Tariff is Now.

NO. S.

"Politics are not a drama where
scones follow one another after a
nethodlcal plan, where the actore ei-
rhango forms of speech settled before-
hand. Polltlca ere a conflict of which
wance seems to be modifying the
whole course.'*— Sorel.

The evidence taken by the Federal
CommlBslon last spring and summer
Ftartled Canada by Its revelations. It
was proven that flour milling compan-
ies, meat packing companies, cloth and
cotton companies and many others had
rolled up huge piofils during the war
years. Other concerns proved that
they had declared small dividends, but
It was on much diluted stock. Forty
ytars -^f the Natloral Policy had made
man> factories so solid that they took
full advantage, by combination, of the
high protective duty. Many prices
were Just low enough to prevent much
foreign Importation; thereby the man-
ufacturer realized a large proflt Peo-
ple see that manufacturers do not now
need the high protective tariff Im-
posed since 18S0, and demand a revl-.
slon. The laborer, the mechanic and'
others are wide awake now to the fact
that the workers have been receiving
too small a share, and employers too
large a share, of the value of the
product This has lent much strength
to the cry for reduced CMt of living.
"Opportunity I3 bald on thti back of

her head." If Sir Robert Borden and
hJs cabinet sMze the opportunitT be-
fore she slips by, he will be doing
slmole Justice to the mechanic and the
soldier who have aided so much to
success In 191S. Advance In wage? Is

not nearly equsj to advance In cost
of living. Profits in many linea of
business have been enormous. The
fixing of prices on wheat,Bugar, cheese,
bread, etc. will not go far to remedy
the evil. Why, then, not reduce the
tariff about S per cent or ten per

cent, on clothes, footwear, etc., and
make a larger reduction on some lines
of food?

CURIOUS TARIFF FEATURES.
What benefit to have a duty on coal

oil? Canada doet not producu enough
to last the country one week. The
duty of 2\i cents per gallon affords no
aid to our oiiwells. The duty collect-
ed, $3.3,000 In 1917. is largely paid by
working people. Why keep It onT
Make coal oil free and oil goes down
2 lo 3 cents a gallon.
Cheese ant! Butler arp neoded foods.

The total duty eolltctpd In 1317. |61,-
SOO; In 1918. $27,300. The rate of duty
from the United Stfttcs Is: Cheese 3c.,
butter 4c. per lb.. We buy almost none
from the United States, yet the 3a
and 1c. duty per lb. help the middle-
men to a larger proflt. Why not make
them both free? It would tend to
keep the price cf butter and cheese
two ID three cents lower than now
quoted.

Lard. Duty. 2c. per lb. In 1917 the
duty collected was $50,600. In 191R,
?"8,000. This has only assisted the
meat packers to obtain larger profits.
Why not remove the duty, and prices
v-ould be weaker? All these necessar-
ies, butter, cheese, lard and coal oil,
qave a total revenue of $351,000 In 191Ft.

The LT^aduated income tax on excess
profits of the meat packers or other
large concerns should mak*thls $351,'
000 duty look very small.
Soaps.— The duty on common laun-

dry soaps is $1.00 per hundred pounds:
from iYanc^ and the ''ilted States
I)lU3 71^ per cent. Fron- -eat Britain
6Bc. per lOO lbs. Other 1 in, S2H per
cent, and IM per cent ."rtj United
States and France; 2214 per cent ftt)m
Great Britain.

In 1918 the duty collected was $282,-
000. Could we not afford to reduce
this soap duty about one-half? The
larger Imports would keep up the rev-
enue and keep down the present high
prices.

Boots, Shoee, etc. Duty 30 per cent.
from United States, 27^ per c^nt from
France, 20 per cent from Great Brit-
ain. Total duty coIIe<'ted In 1917. $1.-

023,000; in 1918, $113,800.

In the consumers* Interest these
rates could be lowered 10 per cent.

More United States and French stuff



wouU wme In. I doubt It the »t-rau« woulU ilcnrMM, and tlw Jtronnr
Minpotlllon would krrp our hctortcifrom ov.rchMHin. Thirty nrr wnt

» MOO boot. Sur.l7 SOc., or 20 Mr
CMil., Mould he ample protection.Women 3 and Chlldren'i Dreaa Oooda
mainly woollen Imany kinds), per
larlB article M3. l.nllnlahed. duty 2iper cent, from United Statee. in per
cent, trom ariat Drltaln, 22H per cent(rom France.

..'^'l'''"'
""'• Clothe; Ready-madeUr thinj, mainly wool, per article 5«7:Duty from Unlled Statee 35 per cent,

do y from Ortat Britain 30 per cent;
dul» from France 36 per cent.
Could not the duty on all theaowoo en goods be reduced 6 per cent

or .jen 10 per ceit? Our Importa
would Increaee, and thus the loss of
rejciue might not he over 12,000 000w^-l does seem a large loss. Coat of
impoted woollecs would, howa»er,
keep down the prices here. The con-
Bumeti would get lower prices, and the
factory companies would get less pro-

In 191K the revenne from wool
goods, all kinds, grossed »9.B77,000,
which sho\»a that our factories were
unable to si'pply Canada's needs

,»?i"l?° """l"- Total revenue of
19X8 19,036,000. Of these embroider-
ies, cords, handkerchiefs, laces, Upee
braids, etc., (cotton and Unen) per
Article 676, paid duty at

35 p. c. X 7% p. c. from U. S.
25 p. c. from O. B.
36 p. c. X 7H p. c. from France.
VolTeteens, Velyet, etc.. not pure-

silk—duty:

30 p. c. from U. 3
17H p. c. from O. B.
27H p. c. from France.
Velvets, pure silk, per Article 581—duty:

30 p. c. from U. S.
1754 p .c. from O. B.
20 p. c. from France.
Ribbons, all kinds, per Article 682

35 p. c. from U. S.
22*4 P. c. from O. B.
25 p. c. from France,

Unen might be reduced 5 p. c. or even

10 p. e. They are largely used by the

Z'h'*",- I"' "'"" "" "'•»"
made of silk and all silk might wellbe taxed at 10 p. c. to J5 p. c. higher
than now. it i, curloui to see
silk velvets, and silks at 20 p. c. fromFrance, whereas staple woolens and
cotton goods are 36 p. c. from thesame country. By Increasing dutieson silk goods, and decreasing tarlU onwoolen and cotton aoods, we reduce
costs to the poor and Increase coaU
10 the rich. The revenue would notb« too much reduced and ordinary
clothing would he lower

.,?l'?
''°°''' >'"''' ''"'Ic" In 1917Lwoono. In 1!,,, M.4a7.oiio

Tho.n who can afford to be clad In
velvet and silk surely would not ob-

fr,,.
,'•»'"'» more for French an 1

Italian silks. If they knew thatmeant lower priced coats and dresses

fkL ° 1?""* '»°'''" """o n>«l'e op

&.7e ^ """"" "" "• ""»

ni^.' ''•'"T'l I>l«tform has failed topledge an eight-hour day, or a mini-mum wage «ot, bus It has utnick a™» "«« when It demands "fre*
\ neat, free cements and (ertlllsen
principal articles of food free, and iTKlur.ion of Tarllt on footwear andwearing apparel."

-i.Ti"'
P'"""™ lioM not state If II In-«f ™"""' i^''' Beans, Peat,

Meats. Cheese. Bacon, Butter. Eggs Inthe principal articles of food" but It
la fair to assume that It does

m.t^JV "IS
"""Xo" have yet Intl-mated how they will make up thefour million dollara revenue loss on

E. ™.H "? .r*" "auction should

cotton goods. This Platform, bow-
ill'' J"',

»""rtng features, and these

p'nles" "*' ""^ °"'*'" "'<">'•'"•''>»

)„iT!".i'i°f^
"' ""^ ^"'^ <">' 0'joint, and the mere politician, veering

JSdd'elT
"""' *" "° ''™ "^P "• »"

n,2?I° .'" I'" ."'"•"'e fo.- these two
J^r^i 'J° ''/I*'"" "" »•" "Ko winnot be bound by precedent and custommen who win not be tied to the pastand who will hew out the future pollcfyndprneath that policy must be, shall

.1?
"" h"»il rock principle of 1ns-Hce 10 the vast throng of workers.

Tw.,"" '° *" considered DratAlmost every order-ln-conncll coniM-



•n proiwrtjr tnt, tni tha worlnr, th«
Individual, lut. WIH tha saw poller,
which «Tan now li laethlnn >t Ottawa,
must come the full recognition of the
right to unionize, the right to bargain
coLlectlvKly, the eight-hour day, or M
hour week, and tha 'Minimum Wage
Law, Tho wellare oi the whole atata
demnndD tho eatabllahment of theae
rlghta. Even In the Intereata of tha
factory ownera who ao footUhly de-
cried tha Pactory Acta, and tha Vi^orli.
men's Compenaatlon Act, ten yeara
ago; even In their own Intereata it Is
heat to grant to Canadian labor what
the British Ctovemment has pledged
to Its workmen. Tha granting of
these demand!! and the reduction of
the coat of living by reaaonablfe tariff
changea now, will reveal tha real
atateamen at Ottawa.

Dalane, of the London Tlmea, who
waa tha creator of that world Journal,

In thoaa yean between 1841 and 1175
never hesluted. Ha worked and wrote
for no privileged class. His cool calm
editorials struck tha warning note to
all piiIlElcinns and parties when ha
saw Kngliind KUd tha KngUsh people
In danger. He gave no «flak, back-
ward look at precedent. He did not
kowtow to wealthy manufacturen
or powerful arlslocra's. Ho carved
out hla own pathway, and aet high
tha Beacon or Independent Thought
for both PrpHB and People.
So I trust that the Oovemmont

Party when It wrllfs its plaltiirm call
will not forget that vast Silent Party
and that cohered Labor Party, which
are asking Brmly and persistently that
the consideration of persons In the
State Is tho first paramount duty of
Government.




